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Early in my ministry, I was a Disciple Now Leader 
for a group of middle schoolers. During the first 
night after sharing about myself, I had an eighth-
grader who asked me a question that I have never 
forgotten. “Do I need to do drugs and alcohol so 
that I can have a powerful testimony?”  To say I was 
surprised would be an understatement. But I knew 
this was something the student had pondered for 
some time because as they heard my testimony, 
the student didn’t hear of a struggle with either 
substance. My testimony is about growing up in 
a Christian home and coming to Christ at an early 
age. There are moments of failures and moments 
that I allowed my sinful nature to have more control 
than I desired, but my testimony that I shared that 
night is not one of a life addicted to drugs until God 
turned me around. 
 
This eighth-grade student desired God to use them. 
They wanted to be effective in reaching people for 
Christ. I told them how they could have a powerful 
testimony, one that people would listen to and 
hear the powerful working of God. That testimony 
would be one in which they trusted and depended 
on God at all times—not giving in to the desires of 
the flesh but the desires of God. 
 
Unfortunately, I think many people have the same 
idea as this eight-grader had years ago when it 
comes to their testimony. They fear that because 
they have not had a dramatic turn around in their 
life, no one wants to hear from them. I will admit 
the church does not help people understand this 
principle. The church often celebrates the person 
with a dramatic testimony. 

It is powerful when we hear how God has reached 
down to a prodigal son or to a person who once 
persecuted the church and now is a leader in the 
church, as in the case with Paul. But all testimonies 
are powerful because they are proclaiming the 
power of Christ in their life. Don’t forget, there is as 
much power in testimonies like David or Joseph, 
who gave their lives to God at an early age and 
lived for God despite what the world threw at them. 
We should celebrate all testimonies, especially 
those who have allowed God to work in their life so 
that they do not fall into the great temptations of 
this world.
 
We must not forget the Bible reminds us, “For all 
have sinned and fall short of the glory of God.” 
(Romans 3:23, CSB) No one is perfect; we all need 
Jesus regardless if you are sitting at rock bottom in 
life or feel like you are a good person.  Either way, 
you need the grace that only comes from Jesus 
Christ.  
 
Once a person recognizes their need for Christ 
and commits their life to Christ, they, along with 
all believers, are responsible for proclaiming the 
Gospel. (Matt. 28:19-20, Mark 16:15, Acts 1:8).
 
I hope you can articulate your testimony. (Your life 
before Christ, How you came to realize your need 
for Christ, and How Christ has changed your life.) I 
pray that you share your testimony regularly and 
often to those who need to hear. 

    In Christ,

The Power of Sharing Your Testimony

Disconnected your landline?  Changed your email address?  Please be 
sure that the church office has your most current contact information.  
As restrictions are lessened and our schedules change, we continue 
to make announcements through our Facebook page, text alerts and 
emails.  We don’t want you to miss anything!
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Ben Crawford .......................6/1
Teresa Martin .......................6/1
Robert Bruce Calvert .........6/3
Clyde Martin .........................6/4
David Nance .........................6/4 
Claudia Phelps .....................6/4
Daryl Stone ...........................6/4
Bea Daniel .............................6/5
Harley Devers .......................6/5
Maxine Underwood ...........6/5
Ora Riherd .............................6/7
Natalie Shields .....................6/7
Martha Ann Jolly .................6/8

Chris Witt ...............................6/8
Jackson Poland ....................6/10 
Jamie Shelton ......................6/12 
Maci Asbury ..........................6/13
Peggy Goodman .................6/13
Bill Whittaker ........................6/14 
Emma Darnell ......................6/15
Nell Morgan ..........................6/15 
Bobby Bartley ......................6/17
Martha Boyd .........................6/17
Pam Carter ............................6/19
Vickie Bartley ........................6/22
Brian Boone ..........................6/22 

Jordan Boyd ..........................6/22
Asa Darnell ............................6/23
Barrett Dennison ................6/23
Alma Jones ............................6/23
Linda Tinsley .........................6/23
Ian Gilson ...............................6/24
Elizabelle Taylor ...................6/25
Ramona Martin ...................6/26 
Terri Lou Royse ....................6/26 
Jessica Veach ........................6/26
Amber Hatton ......................6/27
Eddie Atnip ...........................6/29
Bo Shelton .............................6/30 

Please notify the church office of errors or exclusions. 

JUNE BIRTHDAYS  

April 2020
General Receipts.........................................  $ 40,639
Shaping the Future ....................................        1170
Average Worship Attendance ................          -
Average Small Group Attendance ........         -

Please confirm that the church 
office has your most current contact 
information so that you can be made 
aware of announcements and prayer 

concerns as they happen.

 
We are grateful for these 7 men who have agreed to serve 
a three year term as Deacons of Glasgow Baptist Church 

beginning July 1.  The church will soon hold a special called 
Business Meeting for official confirmation of these men to serve.

Mike Branstetter Larry Devers

Steve Marcum Ben Quinn Mark Shipley Matt Shipley Minnis Williams

DEACON ELECTION
2020
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